MA Action Coalition (MAAC) Leadership Structure

MAAC Executive Committee

MAAC Operations Committee

MAAC Stakeholder Advisory Council

MAAC Strategy Committee

MAAC Teams

- Scope of Practice
- Data Use
- Communications
- Philanthropy

MAAC APIN Teams

- Academic Progression
- Increase Faculty

NOFNCC© Integration

RWJF PIN Grants

Other Initiatives

Care Transitions

IP Education
MAAC / APIN Teams

**Scope of Practice**
- APRN Team
- RN Team

**Data Use**
- Data Team

**Communications**
- Plan Team

**Philanthropy**
- Fundraising Team

**Academic Progression**
- Progression Model Team
- Transfer Compact Team
- Flexible Options Team

**NOFNCC Integration**
- Academic Institutions Team
- Practice Settings Team

**Faculty**
- Faculty Opportunities Team
- Faculty Development Team
MAAC Project Team Co-Leads

- **Progression Models**
  Janet Lusk, Donna Kelly Williams

- **Education Transfer Compact**
  Susie Conrad, Eileen Costello

- **Flexible Options**
  Kathleen Scoble, Earlene Avalon

- **NOFNCC® Academic Settings**
  Judy Beal, Cecilia McVey

- **NOFNCC® Practice Settings**
  Gayle Gravlin, Lorraine Schoen

- **Faculty Opportunities**
  Cynthia Bechtel, Nancy Bittner

- **Faculty Recruitment/Retention**
  Karen Manning, Paulette Seymour Route

- **Scope of Practice APRN**
  Pat Noga, Stephanie Ahmed

- **Scope of Practice RN**
  Elaine Bridge, Paul MacKinnon

- **Data Collection and Use**
  Judie Pelletier, Stephen Cavanagh

- **Communications Plan**
  Pat Crombie, Ashley Waddell

- **Philanthropy**
  Sharon Gale, Kevin Whitney